Jamaican agro-industries generate large quantities of wastes, which are either discarded or under-utilized. In order to evaluate the possible utilization of these wastes, it is necessary that the profiles of the major biochemical groups be developed. This paper describes the determination of the amino acid composition of coffee, citrus, and rum distillery wastes using a reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography method. Acid hydrolysates of the wastes are derivatized with phenylisothiocyanate. They are analyzed as their phenylthiocarbamyl derivatives and determined quantitatively using norleucine as the internal standard. The presence of all the 17 amino acids investigated, nine of which include those essential for animal nutrition, are observed in the samples investigated, suggesting a high quality of protein with implications in the formulation of animal feeds.
Introduction
Agro-industrial wastes contain carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids, among other biochemicals. However, these wastes are often discarded. A strategy of bioremediation is to utilize these materials as components of animal feeds. Approximately 1000 million tonnes of animal feed is produced globally on an annual basis, with feed for poultry produced in the highest tonnage, followed by pig and cattle feeds. Although feed production for aquaculture is currently relatively low (14 million tonnes), there has been an increasing demand for feed for farmed fish and crustaceans. Protein is the key building block for these feed formulation systems, with the three main sources being from oilmeals (316 million tonnes, soybean dominating as a protein source), animal by-products (10 million tonnes), and fishmeal (7 million tonnes) (1) . However, due to increasing importation costs, world population growth, particularly in developing countries, and recent public concerns associated with genetically modified crops such as soybean and maize (corn), incidents of dioxin contamination of feeds and bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) or mad cow disease, which is said to be linked to contaminated meat and bone meal fed to animals, the utilization of cheaper, indigenous feed materials from alternative sources is now becoming highly desirable (2) . Jamaica, being a developing country, is no exception to these adverse effects. Currently, Jamaica has three animal feed mills [Newport Mills, Masterblend, and Jamaica Livestock Association (JLA) Feed Mills], all utilizing corn and soybean in their manufacturing processes. However in recent times, the sustained high importation prices for corn and soybeans, for which there is no domestic production, has resulted in a 12% increase in domestic feed prices, which helped to curb the 11.3 and 6.5% expansion in the poultry industry during 2000 and 2001, respectively, to a mere 1.1% during 2002. Due to this escalation in feed prices, a significant proportion of smaller independent poultry farmers, who represent~30% of the poultry industry, shifted production to a seasonal basis. In addition, there was restricted growth in mixed feed production, resulting in an expansion in feed production of less than 1% in 2003 (351,000 MT) and a similar percentage in 2004 (356,000 MT) (3) . On this basis, the search for alternative sources of protein for animal feed is therefore timely.
The quality of the protein in terms of animal feed is determined by the amino acid composition and their availability to the animals. These are usually supplied in the form of protein or crystalline amino acids in the feed (4) . However, the requirements will vary, depending on the species and the age of the animals. The objective of this study was, therefore, to characterize the amino acids in coffee, citrus, and rum distillery wastes in terms of their composition using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
Determination of amino acid composition has been achieved by the use of several techniques. These include gas chromatography (5-7), capillary electrophoresis (8) , and HPLC . In recent times, most amino acid analyses have been conducted using HPLC, in which a universal detection method such as refractive index, light scattering, or very low UV wavelengths are used, or derivatization with substances that absorb in the visible/UV wavelengths or fluoresce. Derivatization is done after elution from an HPLC column (post-column derivatization) or prior to HPLC separation (pre-column derivatization). Post-column derivatization methodologies involving the use of reagents such as ninhydrin (9) and o-phthaladehyde (OPA) (10,11) have been published. The relative instability of the ninhydrin reagent has however been cited as a major disadvantage in using this method (12) . The remaining techniques which involve the use of pre-column derivatization with phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) (13-16), 6-aminoquinolyl-Nhydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate (AQC) (17, 18) , OPA (19) (20) (21) (22) , dimethylaminoazobenzenesulfonyl chloride (DABSYL Chloride) (23, 24 ) , dimethylaminonaphthalenesulfonyl chloride (DANSYL Chloride) (25, 26) , 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate (FMOC-Cl) (27, 28 ) and 4-fluoro-7-nitrobenzo-2-oxa-1,3-diazole or NBD-F (29, 30) have also been published.
Pre-column derivatization procedures are generally faster and more sensitive than post-column derivatization (31) . Nonetheless, these applications have been limited by several factors. These include: the lack of reactivity with secondary amines such as proline, instability of the fluorescent products, and difficulties in quantitation due to their sensitivity to quenchers in the case of OPA (13, 14) . The lack of selectivity (reacts with both hydroxyl and amine groups), long reaction times, and high reaction temperatures required by dansyl chloride and the need to use excess FMOC-Cl reagent that must be extracted prior to chromatography (often results in hydrolysis and loss of FMOC-amino acid adducts) (13) , are but a few of the limitations of pre-column derivatization. However, the choice of any one technique is ultimately determined by the sensitivity required from the assay. PITC was on this basis the reagent of choice for use in this study because it reacts with both primary and secondary amino acids to yield stable phenylthiocarbamyl (PTC) derivatives that can be detected by UV absorption at 254 nm. In addition, the analysis is rapid, sensitive, and simple to quantify, overcoming the disadvantages of detection using dansyl chloride, OPA, among others.
Experimental Samples
Coffee processing wastes [coffee pulp, coffee pulping water (water that takes the pulp from the pulper) and wash water containing mucilage (water that takes the mucilage from the aquapulper)] were obtained from a coffee factory (traditional aquapulper, wet processing) in St. Andrew, Jamaica.
Citrus wastes [juice extractor residues-orange and grapefruit pulp, wash water (water used to wash fruits and floors) and press liquor (waste from pressing of juice extractor residues during production of citrus meal)] were obtained from a commercial citrus processing plant in St. Catherine, Jamaica.
Liquid distillery wastes [pot stills and fermentor bottoms (light and heavy) and continuous still effluent] were obtained from a sugar factory/rum distillery in Trelawny, Jamaica.
Reagents
All reagents used, unless otherwise stated, were analytical grade. A kit of individual amino acid standards, HPLC-grade methanol and triethylamine (TEA) were obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO). HPLC-grade acetonitrile was obtained from Acros (New Jersey, NJ). PITC and ammonium acetate were obtained from Aldrich Chemical (Milwaukee, WI). Water used was deionized then purified with a Milli-Q ultrapure water system (Millipore, Bedford, MA).
HPLC Apparatus
HPLC analyses were performed using a Beckman System Gold-Nouveau HPLC Unit (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA) equipped with a 126 Programmable Solvent Module with a binary pump, a 168 Photodiode Array Detector, a 508 Autosampler fitted with a 20 µL loop and utilizing Gold Nouveau Software. Chromatographic separation was performed on an analytical reverse phased column (Waters Spherisorb ODS2, 5 µm, 250 × 4.6 mm) at room temperature (26°C).
Sample Preparation
Prior to extraction, solid samples (coffee pulp and citrus juice extractor residues) were freeze dried and stored in sealed plastic bags in a dessicator at 0-4°C.
Citrus press liquor, citrus wash water, coffee pulping water, and wash water containing mucilage were stored at -10°C without prior preparation. The distillery wastes, on the other hand, were separated into fractions of dissolved (supernatant) and suspended solids (pellets) by centrifugation procedures prior to analysis. Both fractions were stored at 4°C.
Reference to "solid wastes" from here on will relate to coffee pulp, citrus juice extractor residues, and suspended solids of distillery wastes, whereas "liquid wastes" will be used to refer to press liquor, washing water (coffee and citrus), and dissolved solids of distillery wastes.
Protein extraction from solids
Total soluble protein was extracted from samples of solids using 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7) containing 0.1% Triton-X-100 (TX-100). Approximately 0.5 g of freeze dried sample was homogenized for 30 s at high speed with 15 mL of chilled extractant in a Waring laboratory blender pre-chilled to4°C
. The homogenate was then sonicated (Heat Systems Ultrasonics Inc. Sonicator/Cell Disruptor, Model W 220F fitted with a microtip) for 10 min at 60 W using pulses of 45 s while keeping the tube immersed in an ice bath. The sonicated sample was then centrifuged at 27,200 × g, for 30 min at 4°C (Beckman J2-21 Centrifuge, JA -20 rotor). The supernatant was decanted and the homogenization, sonication, and centrifugation procedures repeated using the pellet. The pellet was washed twice only where possible. The supernatants obtained were pooled, and the combined solution used as the soluble protein extract.
Protein extraction from liquids
Total soluble proteins were extracted from liquid wastes using 0.15 M sodium chloride. Approximately 5 mL of liquid sample was diluted with 5 mL of 0.15 M solution of sodium chloride. The resulting mixture was then sonicated for 1 min at 60 W using pulses of 45 s. The sonicated sample was then incubated with 1 mL of 0.1% TX-100 at room temperature (26°C) for 30 min. This final solution was used as the soluble protein extract.
Hydrolysis and derivatization of amino acids
Soluble protein extracts were hydrolyzed according to the method of González-Castro et al. (13) with minor modifications. Approximately 6 mL of 12 N HCl was added to 6 mL of sample extract in a 16 × 125 mm, teflon-lined screw cap Pyrex tube, to produce a solution with a final concentration of 6 N. The tube was thoroughly flushed with nitrogen (N 2 ), quickly capped, and placed in an oven at 110°C for 24 h. The contents of the tube were vacuum filtered, (Whatman No. 1 filter paper, Whatman International Ltd., Kent, U.K.) to remove solids after hydrolysis. Aliquots of the solution were further filtered through 0.45-µm pore-size membrane (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA).
Derivatization was carried out according to the method of González-Castro et al. (13) to which minor modifications were made. A standard mixture containing 2.5 µmol/mL of each amino acid in 0.10 N HCl was prepared. Twenty microliters (20 µL) of this standard or 100 µL of hydrolyzed sample extract were then mixed with 10 µL of norleucine (10 µmol/mL) in an Eppendorf tube. The norleucine was used as an internal standard. The mixture was then dried in vacuo using a Savant Speedvac. Sixty microliters (60 µL) of methanolwater-triethylamine (TEA) (2:2:1, v/v) was added to the residue, the contents of the tube were then mixed and dried in vacuo. Sixty microliters (60 µL) of the derivatizing reagent, methanol-water-TEA-PITC (7:1:1:1, v/v) was added, the tube was agitated and left to stand at room temperature for 20 min. A stream of N 2 was used to remove the solvents and the tube was closed and stored at 4°C prior to analysis. Prior to injection, 300 µL of 0.05 M ammonium acetate was added to each tube.
Recovery of amino acids
The efficiencies of the extraction, hydrolysis, and derivatization procedures were investigated by replacing 1 mL of the extractant with 1 mL of 5.88 µmol/mL standard amino acid mixture (spiking), extracting total soluble proteins, and then subjecting the extracts to hydrolysis and derivatization as described earlier.
Recoveries were calculated based on the difference between the total amount determined in the spiked and that in the samples extracted without the addition of amino acids (non-spiked).
HPLC analysis
A step-wise gradient elution program developed in our laboratory was used. Solvent A consisted of an aqueous solution of 0.05 M ammonium acetate and Solvent B was 0.1 M ammonium acetate in acetonitrile-methanol-water (44:10:46), both adjusted to pH 6.8 with phosphoric acid (10) . The profile was as follows: 0-0.2 min, 0% B; 0.2-35 min, 50% B; 35-40 min, 75% B; 40-45 min, 75% B; 45-55 min, 0% B, followed by the next injection. The flow rate was 1 mL/min, and the detector was set at a wavelength of 254 nm. Twenty microliters (20 µL) of each sample was injected for analysis. All HPLC determinations were conducted in duplicate.
Results and Discussion
The elution profile of the PTC standard amino acid mixture showed a good separation of each component (Figure 1 ). PITC-TEA-derived components were detected in both standard and samples; however, these components did not cause any Figure 1 . Chromatogram of PTC standard amino acids. Peak labels are as follows: asp, aspartic acid; glu, glutamic acid; oh-pro, hydroxy-proline; ser, serine; gly, glycine; thr, threonine; ala, alanine; his, histidine; pro, proline; arg, arginine; tyr, tyrosine; val, valine; met, methionine; isl, isoleucine; leu, leucine; nl, norleucine; phe, phenylalanine; lys, lysine; bp, by-products (PITC-TEA derivatives). interference in the detection of the PTC amino acids. These peaks were observed to elute near arginine and after all the other PTC-amino acids had eluted. González-Castro et al. (13) and Heinrikson and Meredith (14) made similar observations. However, the latter authors suggested that distillation of the pyridine and triethylamine would reduce the number and extent of these peaks. Similar profiles were obtained for sample extracts.
Representative chromatograms of some liquid and solid waste samples are illustrated in Figures 2 and 3 .
The content of each amino acid was calculated using the norleucine internal standard addition method, and the percentage recoveries calculated by spiking duplicate samples with a standard mixture of amino acids and then subjecting them to extraction, hydrolysis, and derivatization procedures.
Tables I-IV list the amino acid contents and percentage recoveries for all wastes examined. Of importance is the fact that all amino acids essential for animal nutrition: phenylalanine, histidine, arginine, leucine, threonine, lysine, methionine, isoleucine, and valine (32) , with the exception of tryptophan, which was completely destroyed during acid hydrolysis (33) , were detected in the samples analyzed, suggesting a high quality of protein. However, it should be noted that due to variations in digestion and absorption, the ration which has the highest protein quality is usually the one that supplies all the essential amino acids needed, in proportions similar to those in which they exist in the protein to be formed (34) .
Continuous still suspended solids effluent had the highest total amino acid content of all the solid wastes (119.8 mg/100 g), while heavy fermentor bottom suspended solids effluent was found to have the lowest content of total amino acid (16.4 mg/100 g). With the exception of coffee pulp (43.8% of the total amino acid detected were essential amino acids), more than 50% of total amino acids detected in the solid waste samples were amino acids essential to animal nutrition. Orange pulp, which had a total amino acid content of 83.7 mg/100 g, contained the highest percentage (71.3%) of essential amino acids.
On the other hand, analysis of data with respect to liquid wastes revealed that heavy pot still effluent (dissolved solids) contained the highest total amino acid content (49.7 mg/L). Citrus press liquor was found to contain the lowest content of total amino acid (3.20 mg/L). All liquid wastes, with the exception of pot stills: heavy and light, and heavy fermentor bottom effluents (39.7%, 45.3%, and 45.0% essential amino acids, respectively), were found to contain greater than 50% of their total amino acids essential to animal nutrition.
Profiles of the amino acid compositions obtained for coffee pulp, citrus pulp, and distillery wastes were similar to those reported in the literature (35, 36) . Other comparisons were not possible due to the unavailability of published data. All 17 amino acids investigated were detected in the samples. However, no comparisons of the quantitative distribution of amino acids in the experimental samples to those reported in literature were done because reported values were expressed on a constant nitrogen basis, that is, g/16 g N or as % crude protein, assuming that all proteins contain exactly 16% nitrogen.
In comparing the quantitative distribution of amino acids among the solid waste samples, it was observed that histidine was the major amino acid in all samples, while methionine and hydroxyl proline were present in the lowest concentrations. The content of the remaining amino acids were variable. In observations made with respect to the quantitative distribution of amino acids in liquid wastes, it is important to note that, while histidine was not the major amino acid in all liquid wastes, it was present in a relatively high concentration in the majority of samples. Methionine and hydroxyl proline were also found to be present in very low concentrations in several liquid waste samples.
Methionine has been recognized as one of three limiting amino acids being most likely to be deficient in the rations of swine and poultry; the others being lysine and tryptophan (36) . Lysine, methionine, and histidine have also been identified as limited in cattle diets (37, 38) . The low concentrations of methionine in these samples should not, however, be taken as a negative indicator because the use of these materials will ultimately be decided by their digestibility and how well the amino acids supplied match the nutrient requirements of the animals.
High levels of histidine were observed in the samples. However, these results were not in keeping with published data on the amino acid profiles of coffee pulp (35) , citrus pulp (36) , and distillery wastes (36) , which indicated that although histidine is present, it is not a major constituent of these materials. The significance of the findings of high levels of histidine in a great majority of the samples, should however not be overlooked, since it has been recognized that supplying histidine to diets deficient in metabolizable histidine can improve protein deposition by growing cattle. A determination of the nutritional factors that influence the efficiency with which histidine is utilized in cattle could, therefore, improve on current methods of balancing diets to meet protein requirements (37) . Wastes from these three agro-industries could therefore positively impact on Jamaica's dairy industry.
Recoveries of amino acid standards in solid wastes were generally good with the exception of orange waste, which had the lowest overall percentage recovery, ranging from 61.5% (proline)-94.0% (methionine). In the case of liquid wastes, recoveries of amino acids were also good with most being in the high nineties; continuous still effluent (suspended solids), however, had recoveries of amino acids that were mostly in the eighties. The extraction, hydrolysis, and derivatization procedures can therefore be described as good, and the results can be used with confidence. This is highly significant because no published information was found, indicating the use of these methods on materials of this nature.
No comparisons of the quantitative distribution of amino acids in the experimental samples were made with the amino acid profiles of two most common animal feeds, corn and soybean, since literature values were calculated on a per gram of nitrogen basis, which would have included all non-protein nitrogen, thus resulting in values higher than those in the samples investigated. It is important to note, however, that investigations by Elías (35) revealed that coffee pulp protein contained similar or higher levels of amino acids than soybean flour and corn. Coffee pulp was also found to be deficient in sulfur-containing amino acids, but had relatively high levels of lysine, as high as those found in soybean meal on a per gram of nitrogen basis.
Distillery wastes contain dead yeast cells; hence, observations with respect to the high levels of total amino acids in some distillery samples were not surprising. Yeast protein has been described as excellent for a vegetable protein and is about equivalent in quality to soybean protein. Both are rich in lysine and deficient in sulphur-containing amino acids. In addition, Table represent the mean of 2 determinations ± standard error of the mean. Abbreviations are the same as in Table I and III. † EAA = Essential Amino Acids ‡ ND = Not Detected because 20% of the crude protein nitrogen in yeast is in the form of nucleic acids, there is a limit as to how much can be fed because excessive nucleic acid intake can result in elevated uric acid levels in the blood (39) .
Conclusion
The supply of protein and amino acids in animal diets represents a significant cost of production. Supplementation of animal feeds with citrus, coffee, and rum distilleries wastes, which contain valuable amino acids can no doubt considerably reduce the cost of imported feeds, especially from the standpoint of Jamaica. The total amino acid profile is a good indicator of the potential nutritive value of these agro-industrial wastes. The results of this study suggest that the HPLC determination and quantitation of the phenylthiocarbamyl derivatives of amino acids can undoubtedly be used in the development of the total amino acid profiles of agro-industrial wastes.
